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Abstract
Appetite is a key factor for adjustment or disruption of energy balance （EB） in modern so-
ciety. Contrary to expectation, energy expenditure （EE） caused by exercise does not increase 
the feeling of hunger or subsequent energy intake （EI）, resulting in negative EB. The gut hor-
mone family, known to play important roles in appetite regulation, is divided into 2 categories; 
orexigenic ghrelin and anorexigenic hormones, such as glucagon-like peptide-1 （GLP-1） and pep-
tide YY （PYY）, all of which are released from the gastrointestinal tract in response to nutri-
tional conditions. Recent findings have suggested that both single bouts of exercise and repeated 
habitual exercise modify the plasma levels of gut hormones related to appetite decrease. Appe-
tite is regulated not only by the hypothalamus and brainstem, which receive neural and humor-
al signals arising peripherally from gastrointestinal organs and adipose tissues, such as the vagal 
nerves, leptin, and gut hormones, but also by higher brain centers, in which sensory, reward, 
and cognitive factors are involved. Most importantly, appetitive motivation generates real ac-
tion, resulting in individual eating behavior. This review aims to highlight changes in appetite 
and EI caused by various types of exercise, the physiological characteristics and actions of vari-
ous gut hormone family members, as well as the association of exercise with blood kinetics of 
the gut hormone family and its relevance in regulation of appetite and EB. In addition, future 
perspectives regarding this field of research are discussed.
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Figure ２.  肥満者・非肥満者における消化管ホルモンの運動に伴う血中動態（文献30より）
●は運動試行，○は安静時を示す。








































































































Figure ３.  異なる運動強度による血中glucagon-like peptide-1（GLP-1）濃度の増加量と運動後のエネルギー摂取の減少
量との相関関係（文献31より）
a）の▲は高強度運動，●は中等度運動，□は安静時を示す。
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